
 

 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

We’ve had a super fun-filled couple of weeks. The children really enjoyed their sports days and showed great perseverance and 

teamwork. Thank you to all of you who were able to come cheer them on! 

All the children (and staff) had a great time at our Colour Run on Wednesday – the children became a real rainbow of colours! 

Thank you so much to Miss Dunn for organising it and for all the staff for helping make it such a success.  

Thank you so much for all your support for our Enterprise Week. The children really enjoyed planning their business idea and 

getting everything ready and together we raised £368.00 . The winning class was Year 6 who raised the winning amount  

sponging Mr Hurst – he was soaking wet by the end! They have chosen to have a movie afternoon on Monday as their prize 

treat.  

On Monday afternoon the children will get to meet their new teacher and spend time in their new classrooms and on          

Wednesday we are holding our Leavers Assembly to say goodbye to our wonderful year 6 children. Parents of Year 6 children are 

warmly welcome to attend the Leavers assembly at 10am on Wednesday.  

Weather Warning: 

Given the MET Office’s high alert for extremely high temperatures next week we have put the following in place for Monday and 

Tuesday next week: 

Children are encouraged not to wear their school uniform on Monday and Tuesday and to wear cooler, loose PE type clothing 

Please ensure your child brings a bottle of water (not cordial or juice) that they can refill in school should they need to 

Lunchtime playtimes on Monday and Tuesday will be mainly indoors with a short fresh air break 

Classrooms with air conditioning will have it on throughout the day, those without air conditioning will be well ventilated 

PE lessons will take place in our well-ventilated school hall and will involve teamwork & thinking games with no physical exertion 

Just a reminder that we break up at 2pm on Wednesday for the summer break. 

Have a lovely weekend, hopefully a little cooler than expected, 

Miss Kirk  
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Get in touch ...     

Telephone - 0161 505 1317  

Email - staoffice@vantageacademies.co.uk 

Website - http://staugustines.salford.sch.uk  

Can we remind all parents that children should only be  taken out of 

school for urgent medical  appointments and hospital  appointments 

during the school day. All non urgent appointments 

should be made  outside of school time. Please do not be 

offended if you are asked to  provide proof of the        

appointment 

Our Christian Values : Courage - Compassion- Forgiveness - Friendship - Generosity - Justice - Perseverance  - Respect - Service - Thankfulness - Trust - Truthfulness 

Our Personal Learning Goals : Adaptable - Collaborator - Communicator - Empathetic -  Thinker - Resilient - Respectful -  Ethical 

Dates for your Diary 

Monday 18th July - Moving up Day/ Meet your 

new teacher 

Monday 18th July - Y6 leavers party,              

from 3:15 - 5:00 pm in the school hall 

Tuesday 19th July - Y6 class trip  

Wednesday 20th July - Year 6 Leavers          

Assembly at 10am 

Wednesday 20th July - School closes for the 

summer holidays at 2:00 pm 

Uniforms 

Please note all orders received for new school  uniforms have now been added to your 

child’s Arbor accounts.  Please log on to pay for them and we will then send them to their 

classrooms to take home. Please remember to label your child’s uniform.                         

Any orders received after 18th May are currently being checked for stock. You will be 

notified when your order has been completed and asked to pay via Arbor. 

Reminder PE Kits:  

Indoor - rubber soled canvas pumps, plain white t-shirt, plain 

black shorts/leggings. 

Outdoor - plain black training shoes,                                                                                         

Winter - plain black tracksuit/leggings/sweatshirt or school top.                                        

Summer - plain black training shoes, plain white t-shirt, plain black 

shorts/leggings. 

http://staugustines.salford.sch.uk/


Summer Camps run by Rees Sports 

If you wish to register your child on the Summer Camps 

run at St Augustine’s during the 6-week holidays, please 

book online at 

reessports.bookwhen.com 

Rees Sports are working in partnership with Salford Council 

to offer FREE places to children eligible for Free School 

Meals. 

Parents can register and pay £15 per day. 

Participants will need a packed lunch, water and appropriate clothing 

for indoor and outdoor activities - and lots of energy! 


